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The aquatic ferns of the genus Azolla are nitrogen-fixing plants that have great

potentials in agricultural production and enviromuental conservation．Azolla in

many aspects is qualified to serve as a model organism for genomic studies because

of its importance in agriculture，its unique position in plant evolution，its sym-

biotic relationship with the N2-fixing cyanobacterium，Anabaena azollae，and its

moderate—sized genome．The goals of this genolue project are not only to under-

stand the biology of the Azolla geuome to promote its applications in biological

research and agriculture practice but also to gain critical insights about evolu-

tion of plant genomes．Together with the strategic and technical improvement as

well as cost reduction of DNA sequencing．the deciphering of their genetic code is

jmminent．
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Introduction

Azolla，a genus of aquatic ferns(Fig 1)．consists
of seven species that all form symbiotic relation—

ships with N2—-fixing cyanobacterium Anabaena azol--

lae(Fig．1；』)．and is used as a biofertilizer in agri—

enltnre worldwide(2，3)Its nlost connnon utiliza-

tion is the co—cultivation with rice．as water—filled rice

paddles provide a perfect habitat for the water fern

to propagate The Azolla—Anabaena symbiosis is the

only other major aatural N2一fixing process besides the

legumes—rhizobia symbiosis that is being utilized i11

large-scale for agricultural purposes By a rough esti—

mate，it supplies 40—60 kg nitrogen per hectare to the

crop field(引．Given the acreage of rice cultivated

worldwide．the potential to exploit this 10w cost self-

renewable，and environmentally sustainable N2一fixing

symbiosis remains ellorinous

Plant geuomics has been advancing at a breath一

_f,aking pace OVeY the past few years With the se—

quencing of A r'abidopsis(4)and rice genomes(5—8)
completed and Lotus如ponicus(9)，Medicago truant—

uIa(http：／／medicago toulouse．inra．fr／)，and poplar

(http：／／bahama．jgi—psf org／prod／bin／populus／home
populus．cgi)genomes nOW underway,we will soon

be able to Iearn more about the organization dive一
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rsity，and evolution of the nuclear genome of flowering

plants．The primary goal of sequencing these genonles

is to identify genes that encode economically impor—

tant tr越Ls and cellular processes in crops and forest

trees so that we CDAI further improve thenl to meet

the challenge of providing sufficient and high quality

food．fiber，medlckm，and shelter to the world’s grow—

ing population A compm-ative approach has proven

effective and cflicient in genome sequence annotation

and gelle identification or prediction aside fronl Ii，

braries of experimental evidence，which are known

to be both laborious and tinm—consuming Moreover

to gain a full understanding of these genes and their

functions as well as the genoinic environment within

which these genes operate)evolutionary 3xlalysee coin-

plement and enhauce the power of experimental as—

says Froin this perspective．it will be of trenlen—

dous value to have information from iIOn—flowering

plant genomes to realize the full potential of the se—

quenced plant geno[nes Tk green alga Chlamy—

domona8 reinhardti；genome has just been sequenced

(http：／／www．biology,duke edu／chlamy—genome／)can
to some extent fill this ilfformation gap．but its distant

relationship to flowering plants naturally undermines

its utility．Hence，AzolIa，being a fern and lying at

the mid—point between algae and flowering plants in

the phylogeny，will be an excellent choice for a filture

genome sequencing project to gather informa￡ion for
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AzolIa A Model Organism

一———————————————一——————understanding the working and evolution of the llu—clear genome in green plan“

Fig．1．The growing Azolla plant，an aquatic water fern(1eft，scale bar=l cm)．and Anabaena azollae，

the filamentOIIS cyanobacteria fronl cavities within the leaves of Azolla(right}magnified filalnents，scale bar

=10“n11

Biology and Utilization of

Azolla

Azolla is a water fern that floats on the surface offlesh

water ponds，rivers，and flooded fields in the tropics

and subtropics of both the New and 0Id H6rlds．Its

size is typically 1．2．5 eln in diameter．but sortie species

e3n achieve the size of 15 cm or more f1，2．101 1t

belongs to a derived group of ferns Azollaceae and

is closely related to several other aquatic taxa such

as Salvinia and Marsilea f?1)．Its fossil history ex—

tends back to at least the Upper Cretaceous(I、121．

It is one of the few pteridophyte lineages that have

evolved heterospory fwith male and female spores in

dl行erent sizesl a condition that precedes evohltion of

the seed．Traditionally，seven species are recognized

and they are divided Into three series．with A．^L

iculoides．A rubva，A caroliniana．A．mic7vphylla．

and A．mexicana in section Azolla ffound in tropi—

cal areas of the Americas．New Zealand、and Aus．

tralia)．A．pinnata in section Rhizosperma(occurring
in Africa．Australia．and Asial．arid A nilotica in

section Tetrasporoearpia(distributed only in Africa)

(1)A molecular phylogenetic study has now more or

1ess confirmed this taxonomic scheme“鳓，with the

only change that A．nilotiea and A pinnata foi,m a

mono[．)hyletic instead of 8 paraphyletic group as in the

morphological cladistic analysis(I)．The cyanobacte—

ria are housed in a cavity of dorsallobe of the leaf A11

of the strains isolated from these seven Azolla species

16

belong to Anabaena azollae．According to two molec—

ular phylogenetic studies．the bacterial phylogeny is in

parallel to that of their host plants【j4，j5)l-lence．

a symbiont—host coevolution has obviously occurred

since establishment of the symbiotic relationship in

the common ancestor of Azolla fSalvinia，the sister

group of Azolla，does not harbor any of the cyanobac—

terial symbiont 1 Azolla has both sexual and asexual

reproduction．but the latter is more common Dur—

ing sexual reproduction，each(female)megaspore COn—

rains a 8nlall colony of Anabaeua filaments bearing

akinetes(spores of the cyanobacterium)．and so the

bacterium is passed down to the next generation of

the water fern Its asexual reproduction is achieved

simply by multiplication of fragmented fronds(fern
leaves)Urider ide“growgh conditions．the water fern

grows and reproduces(asexually)extremely fast，of-

ten able to double its weight in 2-5 d(2)，making it

8 popular green manure species in tropical and sub—

tropical agriculture

The Azolla．Anabaena symbiosis has been ex-

ploited by man for agricultural production for many

centuries．Its earliest written record appeared in the

ancient Chinese book En h．which was published

about 2000 years ago Another Chinese book，Qi—

Min—Yao-Shu，Oil agricultural techniques published

by Sixue Jia in 540 A D．mentioned Azolla with re，

spect to applied plant cultivation(16 J．Today，Azolla
is used extensively in China、India，Vietnam，Thal．

1and，the Philippines，Indonesia，Italy,Senegal，Wjsc

Africa，Brazil，and other tropical countries(0，3)Its
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Drimary use is cocuhivation with rice to provide nat—

ural manure．The most connnon practice is that be—

fore or right after rice planting，Azolla，grown from

a nursery or a pond．is dispersed into the field．In the

first few weeks，the thin canopy of rice plants provides

8 partial shade and plenty
of

sunlight required for the

water fern to grow．Application of some phosphorus

alld a small ainount of nitrogen fertilizers during this

period stinlulates growth of both Azolla and rice．Un—

der such condition、Azolla is able to double its nlass

between 2-5 d Later in the rice—growing season，over—

shading by the rice canopy anddraining of water from

the field cause Azolla to die Subsequently．the nitro-

gen fixed by Anabaena in Azolla as well as the phos—

phorous．potassium．and other mltrients asshnilated

by the water fern are released into the environment

and used by rice plants for grain formation as well as

by the crop planted in the next season．Besides ni．

trogen．Azolla also fixes a substantial an]ount of car—

boil through photosynthes精so that organic matters

in a stead}'amount in each rice—growing sea．son are

incorporated into the soil to constantly improve the

soil composition．Theret'ore the use of Azolla has a

long—term positive effect on agriculturM production

This long—term benefit of preserving and maintaining

the soiI fertility and sustainability of the agricullural

ecosystem indeed becomes the single most important

advantage that Azolla has over chemical fertilizers．

Other than cocultivation with rice，Azolla has

been used as green lnanure also for other crops，in—

cluding wheat，taro，banana，and vegetables For

ally crop that requires a waterlogged growth condi—

tion，Azolla can simply be used through intercrop—

ping．In most other cases，Azolla grown in fields as a

nlonocrop js to be harvested and ploughed Into the

soil like any fertilizer before crop planting．These

applications have been used in China，India．South—

east Asia，and tropical Afrira(2)．AzoUa Can also

be used as a food supplemerit for domesticated all-

imals such”pigs，COW'S，ducks，chickens，and fish

f剀，Tn fact，the rice．Azolla—fish and rice—Azolla—duck

agricultural ecosystems have been practiced in certain

parts of China for a long time(』7)Finally,Azolla
has been used increasingly for bioremediation．The

water fern is found to be able to absorb and break

down antibiotics and pesticides used for insect and

pathogen control in agricultural fields(』8，』9)It is

also used to clean up lleavy metal pollution in m
ter(20，21)．Thus，there are great potentials for the

Azolla—Anabaena symbiosis to be exploited both as a

biofertilizer and a bioremediation agent．

Why Azolla as a Model Organ—

ism?

The extensive exploitation of Azolla as a biofertilizer

for rice cultivation as well as for other purposes such

as animal feed and bioremediation provides a strong

incentive to
study many aspects of its biology

Several reasons iustify selection of Azolla as a

model orgalfism for functional．comparative，and evo—

lutionary genomie stucfies of plants First，it is an

economically and environmentally important plant

Model organisms are usually chosen based on either

species with convenient biological traits for laboratory

studies，such as short life cycle，SIllall dimension，and

feasibility for genetic manipulation，or species with

econonlic significance．such as major species of do—

mesticated animals and plants．For genonfic studies，

hecause it is relatively expensive to seqnence the ell—

tire genome of an organism．economically important

species are usually given a priority for consideration，

e．g，rice，poplar．and Medicago truncatula．Azolla

as a nla{or biofertilizer that can provide all environ—

mentally sustainable and long term self-renewable ni—

trogen source to agricultural production，despite be—

ing only moderately well—studied thus far(2，，)，de—
serves the 1evel of research investment that has been

accorded to other econonlieally important plants like

cereals and legumes because of the ultimate enorlxloue

payback An estimate based on the nlu|tlbers from the

}'ear 2000 shows that 88 million metric tons(Tg)of

nitrogen fertilizers are needed for agricultural produc—

tion in the world every}'ear，and 45—50 Tg actuary

conies fi'om symbi06ic N2 fixation By 2030-2040，120

Tg nitrogen fertilizers will then be needed in agricul—

ture to produce food to如ed the world’s population

of 8—10 bilfions(22，23)If the conr,ribution of symbi—

otic N2 fixation does not increase proporLioIlall¨ad—

dition of another 32 Tg chemical nitrogen fertilizers

each}'ear to the arable solI alone would ha*re an un—

thinkable and probably uncontrollable impact on the

earth’s aqnatic、terrestrial、gild atmospheric ecosys—

terns Thus，it is imperative that we employ all n]ean8

to increase the ase of symbiotic N，fixation systems in

order to reduce the use of inorganic nitrogen fertiliz—

ere．Among all natural N2 fixation symbioses，Azolla—
Anabaena system is the only major one that is appli—

cable to aquatic ecosystems(nlost legumes—rhizobia

systems are terrestrial)．especially in rice cultivation

in developing countries where much of the future pop—
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ulation growth is believed to take place．Hence，its

improvement through intensive studies，realging fr01Tl

acquisition of basic genomic information(such as the

genonle sequences emd gene maps of the relevant or”

ganisms)to field applications of our tmderstanding

on lts basic biological processes．will contribute enor—

nlouslytoourwell．beinginthefutureinterms ofboth

food production and environnlental protection

Second．its status as a fern provides another good

reason for Azolla to be chosen as a model organism

for plant genomic studies．Phylogenetic position is

being increasingly used to evaluate whether a species

makes a good model because the knowledge gained

from model organisms will eventually be applied to

other species to gain a full understandi”g of the life on

the earth，and a limited number of species that repre-

sent the entire spectrum of life’s diversity are needed

to achieve this goal．T11is is especially true in the era

of genomics as demonstrated by the recent genomic

studies from their comparative analyses(5，划，25)．
At present，most plants that have been or are being

sequenced are flowering plants，with tile sole excep-

tion of Chlamydomonas reinhardtii(T扎le 1)，but the

latter is a unicellular green alga．Hence，a multicel-

lular non--flowering vascular plant like Azolla has ex--

tremely good properties to fill the vast gap between

green akae and angiosperms to lmderstand evolution

of the nudear genome in plants(26)．The fact that

Azolla is tile only economically important non—seed

plant provides a doubly strong argunlellt for it to be

the next target for genome sequencing．

’Fhird，Azolla has a moderate-sized genolne of 720

Mb．it is more practical to sequence its genotne than

the 4，000-Mb—sized one of Ccratopteris richardi fTa．

ble 1)，the only other moderately well studied ferll．

Given the current sequencing technology，in which a

large proportion of the sequencing cost is attributed

to tile sequencing reagents，the genome size is a crit—

icM factor in determining whether a species is a good

dloice．Another strong argument in favor of sequent—

ing a snmller genome is that the larger the genome is，

the higher fraction it contains of repetitive sequences

that evoke many technical challenges for completing

the projeet

Fourth，the symbiotic relationship of AzoUa with

N2一fixing Anabaena is another aspect of the water

fern that is likely to generate a wealth of informa-

tion from genomic studies that may enhance our

understanding of the well--studied legumes-·rhizobia

symbiosis through comparative analyses Na—fixing
cyanobacteria-plant symbiosis evolved only a few

18

A=o“n—A Model Organism

times in the 500 million years of 1and plant evohi—

tion：in the liverworts Blasia and Cavivularia，the

moss Pleurozium schreberi，the hornworts Anthocervs，

Dendrvceros，Notothylas，and Phaeoceros，the fern

Azolla，all cycad genera(gymnosperms)，and the an-

giosperln Gunnera(27—29)．Among these，oilly

the AzoIla—Anabaena symbiosis is likely to be inten—

sively studied because of its wide agricultural utiliza-

tion The fact that this symbiotic relationship in-

volves a non—flowering plant and a cyanobacterium is

going to provide a new angle for understanding many

aspects of the rhizobia-legumes symbiosis as well as

plant—microbe interaction in general，The symbiont—

host recognition，suppression of plant defense reac—

tions，nutrient transport between the two partners，

and genetic adaptation and coevohition of both tile

bacterium and the plant are all important topics to

be addressed scientificMlv．The information gathered

on the bacterium-plant symbiosis will also help us to

understand another agriculturally and en-：irorimen—

tMly important plant—fungus symbiotic svstem——my—

corrhizae，aN the two systems seem to have involved

the same set of plant genes(30)
Fifth．Azolla is one of the few heterosporous pteri。

dophyte lineages，the others being Isoetes—Selaginella，

Marsileaceae，and Salviniaceae f31 1．Heterospory is

aD jntermediate condition between homospory and

seed—pollen hi the evolution of reproductive dispersal

units in land plants，The seed iS an extremely impor—

tant plant structure that provides nutrition for human

and animals．As of yet，there have been only a few

studies initiated to investigate evolution of the seed

from a genomic perspective(32，33)．Because none

of tile heterosporous pteridophyte taxa except AzoUa

has any economic apphcation，they are unlikely to be

subjected to intensive studies like most model organ-

isms AzolIa would be the only plant．if its genome is

sequenced，that can provide a comparative perspec-

tive for understaading evolution of heterospory and

seed．

Finally．because AzoUa has been used in agricul-

turnl production and envirorm_lental pollution con—

trol for quite some time，a relatively large body

of literature is already in existence．particularly on

its physiology and ecology(2，3，z6)． Its small

size，fast growth，and easy culturing should make

it fairly easy to grow in laboratories．The Inter-

national Rice Research Institute in the Philippines

(http：／／www．irri．org／hotl．htm)also has an extensive

germplasm collection of all seven species．All these

factors should make it easy to popularize AzoUa as a
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model organism．

The Goa]s

What should be the goal for extensive investigations

of AzolIa，especially the large—scale genomic studies?

First，a iltutlber of coImtraints that currently limit the

list of Azolla as a biofjrtilizer can be relaxe(1 oi rE，一

moved so that it can be used oil a larger scale iil a

wide variety of erlvirollrnental conditions‘l'he wild

species of Azolla grow optimMly at the temperature

of 20一30。C In the SUllli]ler of tropics the water fern

cannot propagate faut enough to keep in pace with the

gron7th of rice plants．Likewise，in temperate regions

nble 1 The Cenome Size of Selected Green Plants*

Plant Genolne Size Genome Size Referel：lee

inMb in Pg(1C)

green algae

Chlafnydomonas rleinhardtii 100 Mb see text

Caulcrpa 7nex{cctnot i00 Mb Mandoli

Mcsosligma viride lOo Mb Mandoli

C0lcochaete orbicular'is 94 Mb Mandoli

Ch。m aspeT'0n 7200 Mb Mandoli

bryophytes

Marrhantia polymorpha

Andreaea rupestris

Physcomitvella patens

Tortula rum如s

Anthocervs印

pterldophytes

Lycopodium clavalum

SelagineIla kraussiana

Equisetum hyemale

Angioptcris erects

Azolla 8p．

Marsilea quadrifolia

Ce,Ⅵtopteris richa耐ii

300Mb

203Mb

d75Mb

377Mb

382Mb

931Mb

58 Mb

11368Mb

388Mb

716 Mb

426Mb

4000Mb

0 21

0．39

6 06

11．75

0 74

O 44

Mando[i

Kew

Kew

Maudoli

Aruln“gaIlathan／

Qiu／Mandoli unpubl

Kcw

Mandoli

gymtmsperrns

Cycas revoluta 12336 Mb 12 75 Kew

Ginkgo biloba 9627 Mb 9 95 Kew

Gnetum uta 2177 Mb 2 25 Kcw

Welu，itsehia mirabilis 6966 Mb 7．20 Kew

坳hedra tweediana 8611 Mb 8 90 Kew

Pinus cavlbaea 5564 Mb 5 75 Kew

Abies balsamea 12722 Mb 13 15 Kcw

Podocarpus acutdolius 7934 Mb 8，20 Kew

JYaxus baccata 1069I Mb II．05 Kew
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basal angiosperms

Am60rella trichopoda

Nuphar adventa

Nymphaea caerlda

Illicium anisatum

Li—odendron tuliptfe"ra

Cinnamomum camphora

Aristolochia fimbriata

monocots

Acorus g*Ⅶmineus

Pistia stratiotes

Dioscor*a togoensis

Asparagus oOicinmalis

AItaliCS bracteatus

Oryza sativa

Zea mays

州ticum aeslivum

basal eudicots

Papaver nudicaule

Ama，unthus hypochondriacus

却inacia oleracea

Beta vulgaris

roslds

Arabidopais thallana

Cifr“s aurantium

Gossypium klotzschlanum

Ca T|Tja illinoensis

M㈣alba
Cucurbira moschata

RⅢwichuraiana
Py⋯communis
P?'unu8 persica

Malus∞mm“nts

Manihot esculenta

Populus balsami，era

Lotusjaponicus

Medicago truncatula

Glyeine m。z

asterids

IIelianthus啪Ⅲ
0nucus 04mto

Ipomoea tmloba

Solarium tuberosum

900Mb

3234Mb

532Mb

3241Mb

790Mb

580Mb

435Mb

400Mb

319Mb

474Mb

1306Mb

435Mb

400Mb

264l Mb

16767Mb

1693Mb

464Mb

997Mb

1209Mb

125Mb

368Mb

1161 Mb

803Mb

822Mb

416Mb

126Mb

532Mb

271 Mb

2177Mb

803Mb

550Mb

472Mb

464Mb

1093Mb

2361 Mb

967Mb

726Mb

85lMb

Azolla—A Model Organism

0 55

3 35

0 60

0 45

0．33

0 48

1．35

0 45

2．73

17．33

l 75

0．48

1．03

l 25

0．38

1 20

0．83

0 85

0 43

O．13

0 55

0 28

2．25

0．83

0 48

1．13

2 43

1．00

0．75

0．88

Mandolj

Mandoli

Kew

Kew

Mandoli

Kew

Kew

Mandoli

Kew

Kew

Kew

Kew

(5)

Kew

Kew

Kew

Kew

Kew

Kew

(4)

Kew

Kew

Kew

Kew

Kew

Kew

Kew

Kew

Kew

Kew

(副)

Kew

Kew

Kew

Kew

Kew

Kew
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+The suecies are selected bascd on their economic or biological importance，arranged according to recellt pbylogenetic

studies f55—59)Most of the genome size information was obtained from the websites at Royal Botanic Gardens，

Kew fmp：／／www rbgkew org．uk／cval／homepage html)and Dina Mandoli’s lab at University"of Washington—Seattle

rhttp：／／faculty',washington．edu／lnandoli／)．For the taxa listed at the Kew site，we converted the genolne size measure-

merit in picograms(Pg)of DNA to miUion base pairs(Mb)．The species in bold(or their Collgeners)have been OF are

being sequenced，or ale being characterized for some aspects of their geilolneB See the corresponding websltes below

besides those listed iii the text：

Moss generates project—http：／／www plant—biotech net／pb／pb html

Oycas genomics project—http：／／www．nybg org／pr／PPeycdds3 htni

Pine generates projects—http：／／pinetree．ccgb uirln edu／．http：／／cc．ou[u．fi／一genetwww／plants／pinegen．iltm
Potato functions|genomics project—http：／／www tlgr．org／tdb／potato／

applicalion of Azolla is hampered due to the lOW

temperature．Another problem often encountered in

AzoIIa application is its phosphor(PJ requirement，as

the water fern can derive nitrogen from the eyanobac—

terial symbiont A fairly'niinimal work on mutagen—

esis，selection、and breeding of Azolla and their sym—

bionts has resulted in significant improvement of both

these traits Mutant strains of Azolla are able to grow

well up to a temperature of 40。C and req,firing aN low

as 50％P(3)．The third area where improvement can

be made to increase the lisa of Azolla in rice cuitiva-

tion is its propagation The current practice is that

Azolla is raised in a nursery field or a pond．where

the water fern mostly reproduces by asexual repro—

duction，and is then transported to riw fields憎)．

There is a fair alnouIlt of labor involved in harvest—

ing}transporting，and dispersing the water fern in this

practice Usexual reproduction Call be used to prop—

agate Azolla，only a few handfuls of spores need to be

thrown into the field and the resulting labor COSt caIl

be greatly reduced(3)．Yet，this method is still not

available for large—scale agricultural production

For these three major bottleneck factors．a coin—

pletely sequenced Azolla genome and a large number

of ensuing studies can surely inlprove our understand—

ing of physiology(particularly temperature sensitiv—

ity and phosphor requirement)and reproductive bi—

elegy of the water fern，and thus increase OUr ability

to genetically engineer strains that can grow in differ—

ant environmentM conditions and be propagated by

spores．ttence，it Call be predicted that Azolla will be

used inore commmdy in agricultural production∽d
biorenlediation

The kind of extensive and intensive studies as USU—

ally applied to model organisms on Azolla is also likely

to greatly enhance our understanding on the sym—

biotic relationship of the water fern with N2-fixing

cyanobacterta．Given the paucity of N2一fixing plant—
bacterium symbioses that llave ever evolved in land

plants(see above for cyanobacteria；ref“for rhi-

zobia and乃W日kia)．it js so,fe to sa3r that it wilJ stiH

be seine time before any artificially engineered plant—

bacterium N2一fixing symbiotic system conies into ex—

istence，Therefore，it wilt be more efiieient to study，

improve．and make use of the naturally occurring

systems like those of AzolIa—Anabaena and legumes—

rhizobia in order to solve the nitrogen supply problem

for agricultural production The fact that 110 rnonocot

has aaly symbiotic association with Na—fixing butte—

ria further highlights the potential difficulty to
genet—

ically engineer a cereal—bacterium N2一fixing system
Thus．Azolla—Anabacna symbiosis will likely reinain

as the Oilly choice for supplyhag the fields with nitro—

gen in a seIf_renewabIe and enviromnentally sustain—

able way for rice arid rice-wheat growing countries．

It is of a pragmatic necessity，not just an intellec—

tual curiosity．to understand and improve this sys—

Lem[nMating an Azolla geiiome-sequencing project
will itself provide ml essential amount of basic ge-

nomic ilffornlation about this organism，opening a

way for its futm'e research More importantly，the

project will make the Azolla—Anabaena systeln more

attractive to many experhnental biologists for inten-

sire studies of both tile plant and bacterium，which

have I"t been as well studied as tlte legumes and

rhizobia．Historically，designation of all organism as

a model naturally leads to intensive characterization

of every aspect of the organism．The recent exam—

pies are Lotus japonicus r甜1 and Medicago frun—

catula(http：／／medicago toulouse inra fr／)，An in—

creased understandin霞of symbiotic relationships be_

tween plants and bacteria or fungi、as can be obtained

from studies of AzolIa—Anabaena，legumes。rhizobia，

and plallt—mycorrhizae，will provide the rnuch—needed

knowledge to help formulate environmentally sustain—

able policies and practices in agricultural prodnction．

rhe last major goal of making Azolla a model or-

ganism for genomic studies is to gather information

￡r0122 the species that,represent a nlaior and inter—

mediate step in plant evolution so that comparative
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aIlalyses can be conducted to shed light on many as—

uects of the nuclear genome evolution in green pfants

One such aspect concerns genoine size The plant nu—

clear genome beelns to have increased steadily in size

at every major step of phyletic evolution，e．g，from

green algae to land plants，from bryophytes to vas—

cular plants．and from pteridophytes to seed plants

fTable 1)．This increase may have been achieved

Ibrough p01ypl。idization(no)，as a gradually length—

ened sporophyte(diploid)generation in the life cy—

cle provides all opportmfity for meadfesting the evo—

luti(mary advantage of multiple copies of the sanle

or similar genes．Along this major trend，occasional

dramatic genome size expansion(e．g．，Charu，Table
1)or reduction(e．g，Selaginella，Table 1)is seen in

sonic lineages，possibly due to further polyploidiza-

tion and／or multiplication or elinfination of particular

classes of transposons and other repetitive sequence

elements Such phenomena have been seen in the

sequeuced genomes of human(24)and fission yeast

f371 The 720—1rib Azolla gcnome is Sillaller titan

nlost pteridophyte genomes(ss)，but significantly

larger than those of Arabidopsis(#)and rice(5．鳓．

Conlpavisons between the two angiosperm genomes

have yielded several interesting insights into possible

mechanisms of the genome size variation in plants

First，plant genomes are organized in such a way that

the transposon—derived repetitive sequences&re seat—

tered between gene-Mands where the plant genes are

cluslered；thus．the increase of genome size due to

transposon expansion is largely intergenie(5，39，40)．
Second．the rice genolne has twice as many genes∞

predicted fer the Arabidopsis genome，indicating that

an ancient genonle duplication event had happened

after the split of inonocot and eudicot plants Surpris—

ingly．the extra set of genes in the rice genome lacks

homologs in any other known genomes sequenced so

far but is definitely transcribed；some genes are ex—

pressed at high levels in rice tissues(5，#』J Third，

the average size of the rice genes is larger than that

of the Arabidopsis，attributable mainly to the grad-

uM intron size increase(not due to transposon inser-

tionsl over the evolutionary time scale．Our prelimi—

nary analysis has shown that the difference is extend—

able between the genes of mOllOCOt and eudicot plants

in general．regardless of the actual genonze sizes Fi—

nally．a GC—content gradient facrease starting from

the 5’end of gene traalscripts is found in Inost of the

rice or monoeot genes(5，#J)．Such a luaneuver in

DNA composition suggests that evolutionary forces，

SU(tl as mutation and selection at the DNA sequence

22

Azolla—A Model Organism

level-are working 0n the genes constantly‘l'aken to—

gether，Azolla should have fewer genes than the tWO

sequenced angiosperms，as it has not evolved many

features of the latter two，e g，seed，pollen，flower，

andmany secondary compounds．It may have Lineage—

specific transposmls that are propagating
or dcterio-

rating to affect the genonle size．However，we will

not know the answer with certainty until the Azolla

genome is fully sequenced

Another aspect regarding genome evolution in—

volves gene content A few studies that have exaln-

ined evolution of multigene farallies in 1and plants

show that the copy number inereases steadily from

charophytes to angiosperms，e．g．，actin genes(．42)，
MADS box genes(s2)，and phytochrome genes(gs)
it is not known whether the gene copy number in—

creases via individual gene dupheation，chromosome

segmental duplication，or polyploidization． If the

last two meehaalisllls like responsible for evolution

of the multigene families．the next question is to

what extent the synteny has been maintained．Corn—

parisons among three flowering plants，Arabidopsis，

tomato，and soybean show that there are major syn—

tenic bloeks conserved Oll the chromosomes after du-

plication(“，45)It is tempting to ask how far back

during land phmt evolution this kind of large—scale

syntenic relationships was maintained，and what kind

of evolutionarv forces were behind the inaIntenaIlce．

Tlle final aspect concerning genome evolution is

the role of‘'junk”DNA，i．e，transposons and introns．

it has been known for a long thne that most eukavy—

eric genomes，especiaHy those of high plants and an—

imals，ave packed with higtfly and moderately repeti—

tive DNAs from DNA denaturation and renaturation

(Cot curve plotting)studies．Now whole genome se—

quebec analyses have confirmed this aspect of genome

orgalfization At least one quarter of the rice genome

is of recognizable traa]sposons in origin(引，whereas
for a large genome like that of human，transposons

aCCount for about half of the genome(纠)．wh札axe
the evolutionary and functional roles of this massive

alUOUllt of transposon sequences in the genome?It

ha*been suggested that they are involved in origins

andfunctions of centromcres(46—48)，andtelomeres
(49，5口)．Further，they are responsible for chronlo-

sonic rearrangements(51)．Itence，these seeulingly

ttseless DNAs，as judged by geneticists in the tradi—

tional sense of coding capacity for phenotype，are ac-

tually fundamental forces in maintaining faithfulin_

heritaawe of the information in the genome from gen—

eration t．o generation，and at the same time breaking
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up syntenic relationships aniong loci after rephcated

chron：loSOiUes o,re partitioned into daughter species

and generating genetic divei sity via iecombination

and independent assortl_11ent In other words trails—

posonu are a’。twkt engine”that powers the evolu—

tion of life(52)!Similaily，introns have been dubbed

molecular parasites．but now We know that they play

an extremely important rote in eukea-yotes to generate

protein diversity by making alternative splicing pos—

sible in animal gellOi]les，such as the human genome

(别)It has been suggested that plants may not rise

much of the cellular Mternative splicing machinery to

the sable extent as aninl以s f5)，but this conclusion is

drawn from comparisons of two small，perhaps atypi—

cal plant genomes(Arabidopsis and rice，see Tablel)
with tile large human genolne．These are just a few

clues seen from a very small bample of diversity of life

that has been subjected 10 whole genome sequent—

ing and analvsis It would be ideal to see if the va-

lidity and generality of the conclusions drawn frOn]

these studies can be extended 10 all life when a larger

diversity of representative organisms is investigated．

Thus．a plant like Azolla makes all ideal candidate for

future genome sequencing projects to help us under—

stand the evohltion of the nuclear geuome in plants

hi a broader perspective，as we turn over more rocks

(sequenced genomes)，we will certainly see more snr—

prises(new insights ixtto genome biology'and evolu—

tion)!

Technical Planning and Cost Es—

timate

The Azolla genonle nlost likely will be sequenced

through a whole genome shotgun approach due to the

genome size and the readiness of sequence—assembly

software tools It can be carried ont in two phases，

a genome survey sequencing phase and 3 gene—map

construction phase．In the first phase of the project，

sequencing reads(or sequencing traces．usually about

500 bp in average length)of a low coverage f0 1 to 2X

coverage of the genome，depending on its repetitive

sequence contentl should be acquired and annl37zed

to provide independent evaluation of the genome COIl—

stituents，such as the type of repeats and the ftaction

of gene—coding seqnences An adequate amolInt of

expressed seqLlen,ee tNgs(ES‘Fs)or cDNAs(say，rep-

resenting over tO，000 unique genes)from different tis—

SH E2S or developmental stages(to provide enough sam—

pie di＼,ersity)of the plant should also be sequenced．In

order to localize genes on chromosomes，some large—

insert clone libraries，such as those of bacterial artifi—

cial chroinosonles fBACs)and cosmids，sheuld be con—

stl ucted concurrently for subsequent physical map。。

ping．In the second phase of the project，significant

sequence coverage should be achieved，usually in a

range of 4-7X of tire genome equivalents fbr the

Azolla gellollle LX coverage is eqnal to 1．4 niiUion

sequencing reads A draft sequence assembly should

be obtained at this point together with some clone—

end seqnenees fr(bill large-insert clone 1ibraries to pro-

vide a framework in the sequence—assembling process

Genes flow can be identified baaed on gene—prediction

software and verified by the avqnired EST sequences．

Nearly 95％of the genes in the genolne can be identi—

fled from a working draft sequence A vigorous COIn—

pletion strategy has to be applied for the final 5％

genes，adding significant cost to the grand total It

is still debatable to what extent a genome project is

defined as“finished”or“complete”since the plant

genomes desirable for sequencing are mostly too large

to be even considered as tangible targets

Based on current academic institutional costs(in—
eluding both direct and indirect costs)and the cost

reduction trend over the past 5 years in large-scale se—

quencing efforts．the total cost of the project should

be arourind 6 to 10 lnillion UJS doliars for a start—date

ul the current fiscal year Tire phase ogle goals of the

project niay only cost about 2 million US dollars to

fulfill Therefore，the genolne project of this magni—

tude in scientific and agriculture significance is very

much a policy decMon for the funding agencies rather

than a scientific one Sckntists who are eager to use

the 1)∞k genomic inforniation yield froni tire Azolla

Genome Project should not shy about expressing their

thoughts about the prospective scientific and practical

yield of this endeavor
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